
INVISIBLE  WORLD
“A sophisticated blend of New and Old World
influences, including Turkish violin, Balkan accordion
and a pinch of tango nuevo. 
The result leaves as much space for listeners as for
the musicians.  A great opportunity for music
adventurers.”
Petr Dorůžka, world music journalist & explorer

Tomáš Liška´s “Invisible World“ is a truly
unique venture within the landscape of
ontemporary Czech music. The project´s
own musical compositions combine elements
of Jazz, chamber music and rom the
Mediterranean and South-Eastern regions
of the European continent.

Their approach is based on a philosophy
where music is a clear and crystalline
medium which irradiates a rich palette of
emotional hues. These are inspired by
strong melodies which are adorned by a
subtle and seemingly effortless lacework of
improvisation.

Invisible World performed on World & Jazz
Festivals and venues across Europe,
Africa, Japan, Scotland and United
Kingdom. In 2017 was awarded the
Audience Award on the international music
conference Ostrava Music Crossroads and
recieved the invitation on Ritmo Festival in
Budapest. In 2018 got nomination on Czech
"Grammy" award Ceny Andel in category
Jazz & Blues.

Efe Turumtay (violin) was born in Istanbul,
Nikola Zarić (accordion) in Serbia and
Kamil Slezák (drums) in Moravia. Tomáš
Liška (upright bass) met all three in the
course of his musical journeys around the
world, while tirelessly searching for
fascinating interactions between
instruments and cultures which would
enthrall both him and his audiences.

The band was selected by the
committee for the showcase at
WOMEX 2018!

+420 608 983 813

www.invisibleworldmusic.com

www.facebook.com/invisibleworld2

info@tomasliska.com

Czech Music Awards

W I N N E R
for the best jazz album!

https://invisibleworldmusic.com/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCM7KO7EaWHDe6SlOxt3APTg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TOlSt56CbTY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=t0quj90sDYM&list=PLelTkMeCOqd8vzKHK4VtV4G7vB4up8opz&index=3
https://invisibleworldmusic.com/
https://www.facebook.com/invisibleworld2


INVISIBLE  WORLD
Album Invisible Faces was released
Audience Award on Ostrava Music Crossroads conference
Ritmo Festival in Budapest
Many live shows in Czech Republic & Austria

2017 

info@tomasliska.com

got nomination on Czech "Grammy" award Ceny Andel in category Jazz & Blues.
Tour in Egypt
Tour in Scotland
Tour in Japan
Edinburgh Jazz Festival
Brno Jazz Festival
Womex Las Palmas
...and many club gigs around Europe

2018 

concerts in Slovinia, Hungary, Austria, Slovakia, Czechia
Tour in Spain
Recording of a new album

2019

New album Hope was released
Tour in Japan /canceled/
Rudolstadt Festival /canceled/
Tour in Austria & Germany /canceled/
many other club gigs canceled

2020 (Covid year)

HEMI Music Awards - finalist selection
Czech Music Awards Winner for the best jazz album!

2021 (Covid year)
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